PD - 165 CV-19
(531) M.Sc. ChemistrY (I SEM.)
Term End Examination DEC. 2020
Compulsory/Optional Group' Paper'IV

SPEC1ROSCOPY & MATIIS/BIO FOR CIIEI\{ISTRY
lnlmum
mum Marks:080

Tlme: Three Hours

Pass Mark5:029

Note: Answer From Both the Sectlon as Dlrected The Fiau res In the rlcht-hand marain lndicate marks.

EITE,/SECTION.A

1.

Answerthe following

questions'

1x10

(a)Write the unit of wave number?
(b) Write the name of characterizatotr parameters of electromagnetic radiation?
(c) Write the name of two asymmetric tops molecules?
reference to Eicrowav€
iai w"it" tn" M"tn"_atical expression for moment ofINERTIA lvith special
spectroscoPY?

ofthe c.rbonyl group in the IR spectra ofCHTCOCIIT?
ifjEolo _urry rr"_ul vibratioDal modes are possible in the Litrear molecule ethane and non-Linear
(e) Mention C:haracteristics absorption batrds

molecule benzene?

[MATHEMATICS T'OR CHEMISTS]
(For studetrts without Mathematics in B'Sc)
(g) What is the value of differential coeflicient of x+3 in r?
(h) How many Signals Caw be given by Five differ€nt Coloured flag?
.
i0 ir, = Sio t*Vj , then what will be the ,rtue of
fiZ

fi

Write differential form of first order reactiotr?
(BIOLOGY FOR CHEMISTRY)
(For Students without Biologr in B'Sc')
k) Write the chemical formula ofcommotr table Sugar?
(h) Write the Structure of Zwitter z'ow?
(i) What is the number of asymmetric carbon atoms present in the { - D-glucopyranose molecule?
0)What is the main product ofprotein upon hydrolysis?
2xs=10
2. Answer the following
(a) Calcul&te quantum ofenergr, E in Joules, Jmol'r, Cal mol'I and ev?
(b) Write the limitatiors of Microwave Speclroscopy?
(c) State the factors that complicate IR Spectrum?
[MATHEMATICS FOR CHEMISTS]
(For Students without Mathematics in B'Sc')
U)

questions.

(d)ifu= r,

Thew prove

'|t" +Y!=o
that x;;
y

-

product oftwo vectors.A and B ?
[BIOLOGY FOR CHEMISTSI
( For students without Biologr in B'Sc')
(d) Explain the high Solubility of sucrose in water?
(e) Explain denaturatiotr and renaturation ofproteins?
q!-g /sEcrloN-B
Answer the following
uNlr - I
3, f,xplain the following terms.-

(e) Define vector

questions.

(a) Photoelectric effect.
(b) Selection Rules.

12x5 = 60

P.T.O.

(c) IJncertaitrty Relation and natural Line width.

OR
otr the followingl
(a) Time Dependent perturbation Theory.
(b) Born - OppeDheimer Approximation'

Write notes

UNIT - II

principle ofmutual exclusion? Describe the quatrtuDr theory ofRamau Spectroscopy
why anti-Slokes Lines are werk than Strokes Litres?
OR
otr
the
followingt
Write notes
(a) Coherent Anti-Strokes Raman Scattering(CARs).
(b) Effect oflsotopic Substitutiotr otr the tnnsitiotr Frequency.
uNlT - lll
5. (a) What are the factors affecting band position and itrtersities for IR regiotr?
(b) C.leulste moment ofinertia of CO molecule having isotopic combination Cr2Or6? Lcivetr r@ = 1.13 Aol
4. What is the

?

"oR"

Why are overtotres and hot batrds appeared in IR Spectra? Explail P-Q-R branches itr IR spectroscopy?
Name the Lines arising from A,f = -2,-L,O,+l anil + 2respectiuely?
UNIT - IV

, [MATHEMATICS FOR CHEMISTS]
(For students without Mathematics in 8.Sc.)
5. (a) Explain dot, cross and triple product?
(b) Find marimum and minimum values of; Y = 2x2 - 15 x2 + 36x +
(a) Define Gradient, Divergence and

l0

Curl?

(b) lntegrate fx2 logx dx
UNIT - V

7. (a) Solve the diffcrential equation,

ff

= K @ - x)(b

- x) and find out the valve of rate coustant K for

the Second order reaction?
(b) A box contains. 4 red and 3 greetr balls, all balls are identical except colour.If& person takes out
three balls in otre attempt, what is the probability that all the three may be red?

OR
66, 1ryhere c is the
(a) The first order chemical reaction obeys the differential equation, r4 =
concentration ofthe reactant and K is a constant. Ifthe initial concertration is CO moles per litre' Iind
an expression for the time required for halfthe reactant lo re.ct ?
(b) Out ofnine digists 123,4,........-.9, how many numbers of three digits can be formed?
UNIT - IV

lBtoLoGY FOR CHEMISTS)
(For stuedent without biology in B,sc.)
metabolism
with Kreb's cycle?
6, Explain corbohydrate

OR

Write notes otr the followingl
(a) Chemical evolution and rise of Living system.
(b) ATP - the Biological Enerry

currency

UN|T

_

V

7. Est.blish Structure ofCholesterol and Write its functions?
OR
Write Short rotes on the follolving:(a) Double helix model ofDNA
(b) Secondary and Tertiary Structure ofprotein.
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